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AUOTHES YANE32 TEZC;I,
Many of our readers will reiuefr.hc-i

the effort mado a few years ago. Id
the speculative Yankee, to induce oni

most substantial colored men [o pat
. ronize the African Exodus Scheme
and that the ship Azor was lined beyondits lawful capacity to carry thest
deluded men and their families it

death and starvation. Thcv wiil alsc
remember that the same oencvAri

ri'TT
~ people have induced some of the same

class to migrate to Indiana with tin

expectation of being permanently locatedon forty acres with a mnle
But since the election they have beer
left to struggle Southward as besl
they can, or told to go to the devil

r Thousands of dollars were made bj
v* the instigators of these diabblicai
' schemes. But our Sambo can learu.
? and when he knows anything he
knows it as well as anybody. So n

new scheme has been devised by these

self-styled philanthropists, to delude
the "poor negro" and take in the cast

r he made this year. This "Taiihee
- boom" is called the "threatened Tl\odus."It proposes to carry 200,001

colored men and their families te
some unknown region in New Mexico,styled the laud of milk and honey

* ii 11 i _ .1 .11
at me small puce 01 ieu uwi;«» i

head. This plan is managed by z

long-faced Quaker, Browne, and r

canting Geueral Conway,.who will,
their company will make one millioi
of dollars for the removal ami at leas:

'=» million a year by the labor of tlu
colonists for so long a time as tlno
can be cheated. Thus thc'negro wil

; be stolen twice by the sanio race o

people. Let the thinking colored
men ponder these things, and stay a

home with their true friends amon.c

.. whom they were born and bred. I

they cannot hold office and rnle Cm
State, they can live happilyand ror>!<

money for their children.

TEE GEANE INDUSTRIAL EXEI
BITION 0? 1880.

The Agricultural Society of Soiill
Carolina will open its exhibition room!

in Charleston, on Monday the Cth o

December, and will continue Iron

day to day until the 17th. A lnrg<
and substantial building, of exquisit*
architectural proportions and orna

ments is now beiug erected by tb<

Society for this Exhibition. In*. thi:
magnificent structure the visitor wil
find the most improved machi.uery
from a beautiful portable engine, op
erated by steam, air, gas, cr othe:
motion power, to an exquisite sewinj
macbine of the latest style nnd rrios

complete finish. The ladies will b<
richly rewarded by the display o

paintings and drawings in oil an*,

water colors; photographs arid sculp
turesin marble and photo lithographs
There are twelve departments and
therefore, we have not space to men

tion the infinite variety that will l*
exhibited. Besides this Exhibition
the Patrons of Husbandry, the An
cient Free Masons and others wil
hold their annual meetings. Then
will be daily excursions to all parts o

the harbor, so rich with the niemora

ble events of the past, and guides 01

board to point out the points of in
terest to the visitor. Let all who ay<
fond of sport remember that th«
South Carolina Jockey Club moots ct

the 8th and some of the finest horse:
in the United States will be stablei
for the occasion. The race course i:
one of the best in the State and al

the accompaniments are in the mos

approved style. The railroads h tv<

made liberal rates of fare and tin
hotels will famish the richest viand
for the smallest price.

THE IRISH TROUBLES.
The latest news from England re

ports continued trouble in Irelaut
between the renters and land owners

It is alleged on the part of the agita
tors that the landlords require, exor

bitaut rents from the farmer; but 01

the other hand the moderate and Jis
interested meu of the United King
dom claim that the position is takei
as a pretense, and a prolitic subjec
for agitation to accomplish that foi»'
dream of Ireland.Independence
when she will again assemble in heOwnLegislative Halls and rctune tl.<

Harp that has so long hung siien

upon the walls of Tara. No cause

however sacreu can justify the assas

sinations that have been cojumittca

by the peasantry of Ireland.

TSS T5AE33 m COLUKSIa. ;
I

On a visit to Columbia a few days
ago we were almost surprised to liud
such a large stock of goods of all
kinds just coming into the stores of
our enterprising patrons of that city.!

1 Wc were informed by some of the

leading houses in several different de.
partnients that their business exceeds
their most sanguine expectations,

. Among the Grocers we hear the fol!lowing highly snoken of by our citi-1
zens of this.side of the river: Messrs.!

'" fiOiiek A Lowrance. S. X. Hendrix,!
Hool: & Shull, W. T. Martin j

*"! lied ?. Brooks Harman; among the
>
Dry Good, Boot ami Shoes, are Mc'f
Crcery:<te Bro., C. E. Jackson, T. A.;
McCreery oc Co., Desportes & Ed-j

'imunds and W. D. Love. Besides i

(these our subscribers say they get j
good and cheap Clothing from J. S. j
Wiley iV, Co., M. L. Kiuard and j

1; Philip Epstin. The young and old
readers of the Dispatch, exloll Abra in

'; Stork and Henry Heitsch. H. H. j
Pollock repairs all of the watches for

I j" 1
^

our people, while Mr. "Win. Stieglitz
' pleases our children with candy and
'. toys, and sends over for the older
ones loads of bread and cakes. Morel
over those of our readers who want;
guns go to Peter Kraft, and for their
tomb stones to C. Mavhew; and of
course we all stop.at the Central!

. Hotel, a comfortable and pleasant
home for the weary traveler.

j. . .
*.|

"We have 110 doubt there may be

(j others who. would be patronized by j
'! the Lexingionians if they only knew

^ | who they were and what they have to
sell. Patronize thoso who patronize!

II
t

Lexington. The Dispatch is a truej
1 T;^
index and sign board pointing out
the best places to trade and get bar.

.....

.-iO&j&THTSHCS PE0MPT2D BY;
, ,t IGKOEANOii.

f B. "P. Chatlield inn letter to the
Aiken Journalami Her'nao, writes what

! is-Tncicionsly called "advice to both
: i siuesC'mid proceeds to tell Gov. Haf;
good what he hopes'he will do dur>ivg his terra of office, when it is known

. .to every intelligent honest man iu
Sonth Carolina that it is just what
has been done for the last four years,
viz : that they "have the same right
before the law as the while race." In
deed the officers of this State and the

1 juries have been exceedingly lenient
? and often overlook their smaller
' crime. If this Mr. Chatfield, who is
1 said to-be a new settler, judges by

the number of negroes sent to the
penitentiary compared with the few
white convicts, that the negroes do

3 not receive justice,die is an exceed*
s iDgly iguorant man. Our jails aud
' penitentiaries are fiiled with negroes
' because they are the criminal class
*: aud the white man has become too

proud to commit crimes that are in'famous. Mr. C's. idea that "the col<I
" ored man is natnrally a Republican"
' is as absurd as that thev can ever be
f'

'^competent to compete with the white
. « «' *V/-vttt n*lvr 1 of on)1

JLiiUU iU I'USIUCSO. .lun nuitgi

Mr. Ciiatfield has do "policy" worth
reiving npon there is oue thing we

can say of him and this we do from

^personal experience aud with mnch
pleasure. He has a magnificent house
in Aiken in one of the finest locations
in the South, and "knows how to

keep hotel."

f THE HUBBUB ABOUT THE SLEOTIOTT.
J Our Northern brethren of the quill

are very much exercised on the result
of tho election -in South Caroliua.

J In the excitement of the moment they
: seek to hold us to the census returns

as a sure indication of our political
1 faith. This is absurd and the man
" in the-moon would have more sense
1 thau to reason so iilogically abont the
' ailairs ot this planet. Whilst it is
- true that a majority of the negroes
8 voted the liepublican ticket it is utsterly false to asse-it that they ali did

so. Since the election of Governor
Hampton v.-ho carried the State by
abput twelve hnudred votes, the ne-groeshave been gradually but con1stantiy coming over to tho JDemocrulicranks. .The most prosperous

- and imlv religions negroes have de-
tcriuiuc-d to statul by their white

11 friends, and although their numbers
-1 were few four years ago, they have
-; beiu working diligently and successifully among their associates aud the
t result of their efforts culminated in
1 the large majority of the late
?. elt'ctiou. That sterling journal the
r Columbia llwjidur disposes of the arn

gurneut of the Radicals in his comtincuts upon the reasoning of the New
, York I'lnws in a most admirable man-nor.

1 Without stopping to reason with
the unreasonableness of the Tim*'#, lie

i

srest-ftswvj*.s>*

lays Liiii upon the &])r.-ix in ft, ju\v welldirected
sentences i l li I La lull fuioe

of the r-jduilio ad aiifiirno,ii. Sambo
knows as well as the Time.; where he

gets bis bread and butter, and wbdn
Sambo comes to vote he will vote on

that side as the Tiuw writes, for those
who give him his rations. "Which is
the more sensible of the two, the
77>!.#<>. for cafprim/ to the morbid at)-
" " ~ O l

petite of its readers, or Sambo who

goes as his appetite dictates?
Besides this view of the case, it is

known to us that in many sections of
the State the negro did not vote at
all. In Lancaster County, the Radicaltickets did not reach the boxes in
time, and although the whites offered
to write for their colored friends, the
latter were so indifferent to the result
that they declined the offer. In

Edgefield County every facility was

offered the negro, but he refused to

vote in mauy places and said he did
uot care a d.n who was elected
President. It is said by one of our

distinguished contemporaries that
"fidelity to the Republican party is
the religion of the negro/' and if he
had said v:a* instead of is, he would
have been sustained by facts. But
the negro is a very changeable creatureand his religion now consists iu
something more substantial. He has
learned that it is worse than infidelity
not to provide the necessaries of life
for his family, and that there is more

m iii n nvf.tjc.iif unrmlv r.t fnrwl
'v"6'"u " *» -"I'l'V .

and clothing than in Republican
praises of a future dctittui in which
ambrosia and uectar will be his meat
ami drink. Hence in the last contest
he stood by those who furnished him
with land to work and provisions to
supply his family till the crop came

in. This makes him a much more

reasonable being than our Yankee
brethren take him to be. In a word

they have about as much feeling for
him as they have for a baboon.

The State Board of Canvassers adjourned
last Saturday night, after disI

posing of all the protests and contests
that were properly before them for
final * action. The Board overruled
the action of the County Board of
Charleston in relation to two very
[heavy Radical boxes, which dimiuIished the Democratic majority very
much, but notwithstanding the county
was carried for all tho Democratic
nominees.

Mr. J. E. Dent contested tho clec!tioii as to SberilT iu Richland, but nfj
ter a patient hearing and able arguj
ments the canvassers decided there
was not sufficient evidence to disturb

I » .til., y-l T> J
lue conclusion 01 me i/oumy jduuiu.

Protests were sent from Sumter,
| Williamsburg and Orangeburg coun!ties and after impartial and full inI
vestigations, they were dismissed. A
few other protests were filed, but were

| either withdrawn or not prosecuted.

"We have clipped the following item
from the Greenville X-.'ica of the 20th
instant; and we beg to call the attentionof the higher U. S. officials to
the infamy of their conduct. So long
as the appointing power continues
to select such much men for office,
the government will be contemned by
our people. Let them appoint men

of character and substance, aud

justice will be doue to all parties and
the South will begiu to have conti
dence in "the best government the
world ever saw:"
"A Queer Traffic..Truly the opjorations of the United States officials

are past finding out. Yesterday n

gentleman who was arrested on the

previous day for violation of the elec!
tion laws by Deputy Marshal S. P.
Lanford was shown the warrant to!gether with hall* a dozen others, all

having been purchased by a third
r,.ivKr frr\»v> doim t 71 i m warrant
jty"'V -

was sold on the evening of tue day it
was executed, the purchaser becorujingentitled to the foes attached. It
can easily be seen how readily "a

little change" can be raised by officers
4 at t'ue expense of Uncle Sam by
simply procuring the issuing of a

warrant and (he easy job of serving
it. Verily an election is a boon tc

these gentry."
The Boll of ] Ionor..The progress

! of many a bright and promising scholar
is often arrested and discouragejment brought on by absence from

school caused in so many cases by a

cough, cold or sore throat. Give Dr
Ball's Cough Syrup and let yom
children answer "present" when tin
roll is called.

Buy a copy of Kendall's Treatise
on the Horse. Don't wait until voui

horse takes sick and dies, but g*-t n

copy at once. It tells about diseases
of horses. For salo at this office.

i

Be oa Toar Guard,
Our readers should be on their

guard at this season of the year
against imposters of all kinds. It!
will be seen by the following account
of the murder of Mr. Maddox, that
ic was roused up at an unusual hour I.
of the night and an unreasonable re-!
onest made nf him. A few matches
could have been handed through the
window with nc risk of a surprise.
Mr. Wm. Maddox, the owner of

. Iaddox's Mills, on Saluda River, in
Abbeville County, was murdered on

Wednesday night. About 10 o'clock
at night a white pinu called at his
door aad asked for fire. Mr. Maddox
got out of bed, opened the door and
took the tongs and commenced stirringup the fire and handed a chunk
to the man. The rnau then requested
him to change a $20 bill, as a liquor
wagon was camped close by. Maddoxtold him he could change the
bill, but ou account of being nearly
blind be would do it in the morning.
The mau then requested permission
to stop in tho bouse. Maddox refusedon account of bouse room. His
larger resideuce was burned two years
ago. The m£n then stepped back
and drew bis pistol and told him to
hand out his money or he would bill
him. Maddofcnade at the man with
the tongs andftade a lick at his head
catching him « the shirt collar with
the other haud. The man warded
off the blows with his arm, but let his
pistol fall to the floor. Maddox
pushed him to the door and souie one

fired, shooting him through tho breast.
ITe pitched forward out of the door.
Mrs. Maddox jumped out of bed, ran

out at the back door of the bouse and
to Mr. Vermillion, who lives some

two hundred yards away, screaming
for help. The men fired a few shots
at her as she rah off.
Mr. Maddox's step-son, a boy of

twelve years, got hold of the gun and
shot out of the door at the men and
then ran off. He reports that he saw

two more men on the steps and close
to the door of the house. The party
carried Maddox's trunk out in the
orchard and broke it open, and carriedoff a small tin box with all his
land papers iu it. I don't think they
got any monej** Mrs. Maddox returnedwith help and found her three
little children in bed unmolested, but
her husband dead in the yard.
No warrants have been issued yet.

The party werAtracked some four
miles. A clotlAask, one bat, and a

part of tin? pisHBfct Maddox broke
off with the fire^mgs were found at
the dwelling..Cor. News and Couriei'.

y-
Mr. A. N. Waunamaker, one of

Lexington's thorough going yonng
men, is prepared to give his friends
dour, sugar, coffee, and anything in
the grocery line at bottom prices.
Handling the stock that Mr. W. T.
Martin does he can easily afford to
divide profits with his customers.
Call at the old stand of Piatt, Hook &

Shall, next to Ehrlich's shoe store,
Columbia, and you will learn some'thing to your advantage.
Among our enterprising merchants,

Messrs. Caughman & Leaphart hold
a prominent posifion. With a good
capital and a large patronage they
are able to keep on their shelves a

full stock of goods, from a superfine
orercoat down to a one eyed herring.
So call in and sell your cotton for the

highest price, and get your supplies
or the cash in gold, which ever you
may prefer. The principals are both
about as young usSox, the head clerk,
aud are fully up to the improvement
of the times.

Savannah, November 19..Miss JenniePayne, of Fenjnudina, Flu., was

found dead in bed. this morning at
^

j the residence of her brother-in-law,
J. 13. O'Neill, of this city, where she
was visiting. She had been suffering
with neuralgia and used chloroform
for relief. An empty bottle of the
fluid was found in her grasp and it is
supposed that she inhaled too much
and becoming unconscious the bottle
overturned and tne couients spiuea

, over her. She was about nineteen

years old and was to have been mari

rietl to n young gentleman in Fernan51dina next month.
' Kyzer & Co., will sell for the next
" (50 days, the largest and best assorted

stock of general merchandise ever
II offered in Lexington, consisting of

> 1~ I i- ~t ?./,
(ir3' UUUI^J IUJLMJ5, UiUO, iXV/.

"!A!so nice lot of Christmas goods.
: i Call and see.

J. F. Newcomer, of Toledo, Ohio,
1; says:.I have been greatly benefitted
by wearing an Excelsior Kidney Pad,

l!and would recommend nil persons
' troubled with weak kidueys to try it.
.See Advertisement. j

ill MMWfill

©bituimt.
Died. on the loth of Nov<*mb«.r, 1 st>(h at

the ago of 7 mouths. 2 weeks and 0 days,
bright lttle 1>elton Pkkscott, the infant
son of Mr. au<l Mrs. Calvin II. Srurkie.
Small as an infant's grave it contains the
greatest joy of a large circle, and especially
those to whom he was so dear by the tie of

parental affection. His absence will ever
cast a gloomy shadow ov( r the sanctuary of
home. Never while the heart ot that
mother heats in her bosom will she forget
how pitiful he would look up in her face
and say ma! when seized by the struggle
of death, as if ho thought she cottid give
him relief. How hard it is to parents to
part with those little ones so near and dear
to them ; especially to see them consigned
to the cold grave. Bnt he has gone to join
the Heavenly choir of those little ones that
have gone before in the Paradise of God.

L. K. 8.
Beaveb Pond, Nov. Ik,,lNSO.

LEXINGTON MARKET.
. .

Cottou lb.!
Bacon Hams lb 0 jo.u
" Sides ' 10 (aj 11*
44 Shoulders " 7 0 8

Lard 4« 0 11
Corn bu. 70 0 7.5
Peas 44 Go 0 70
Oats 44 50 0 55
Flour cwt. 3 50 04 00
Fodder 44 75 01 00
Sweet Potatoes l>n. 40 ©
Irish " " 75 01 00
ltiee ..." 3 50 0100
Butter lb02o
Eggs doz. 0 20
Turkeys : pr. 1 75 0 200
Geese 44 0 80
Chickens * 12.10 "0
Beeswax .lb. 15 0 20
Beef 44 5 0 7
Pork 44 0 0 7
Tallow 4 4 5 0 G

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Wholesale l'l-iecss.

CORR KCTEU WEEKLY BY

LORICK & LOWRAXCJ;.

COTTON-Steady 11

Apples brl. 2 50 0
Bagging lb. 1U©
Bale Rope, Manilla 44 10 0
Butter Northern 44 25 0 30

44 Country 44 20 (4 25
Bacon Hams 44 13 ©

44 Sides 4 4 0 0
44 Shoulders 44 0 01

Candles, Sperm 44 3u 0
44 Adamantine 44 1110 12

English Cheese Ib. 15 0
44 Factory 44 12 0

Coffee, Rio 44 15 0 181
44 Laguayra 44 20 0 25
44 Java 44 28 0 30

Flour, bid. 5 50 0 8 00
Umiii.Pi-vrr* 1><170(w,
" Wheat " 1 75 0
" Outs « 70 0
" Pens " 75 0

Hav, Northern cwt. 1 10 0
" N. C 115

Hides, Dry lb0 10
" Green ' 8 0

Lard ««. «)ij'0
Limo bbl. 1 25 0
Molasses, Cuba gal. 28 0

' NcwOrleaus " 05 0 50
" Florida " 45 0

Nails kg 3 50 0
Onions bbl. 4 50 0
Oil, Kerosene gal 18 0
" Machinery " 30 0 75

Potatoes, Irish bbl. 2 75 0
" Sweet bn. 50 0 601

Rice, Carolina lb Cl@71
Shot bag 2 10
Salt, Liverpool sack 0 1 10
Soap > .lb 3 0 5
Sngar, Crushed "111
" Powdtred "11*
" C White 0 i'l
" Browm " 8 © 81

Starch. "04]
Tea, Green,s " 35 0 1 00*
" Black " 35 0 1 00

Tobacco, chewing " 45 0 1 001
" smoking 50 0 1 00

Vinegar, Wine gal. 25 0
" French .

" 21 0
Egg. s doz. 15 0 18
Chickens, grown head 25 0 35

VISIT CHARLESTON
During the "Weeks Dec 6, to 17,1380.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
ON ALL RAILROADS.

great attractions and .
large

crowds,
THE

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

AGRICLLTLRAL SOCIETV OF S, I',
SPLENDID EXHIBITS

of the Mechanical aud Agricultural progress
of the past year.interesting aud instructive.

. - »

LARGE NEW HALL,
ERECTED ESPECIALLY FOR THE EXIIIjBITIONS OF THE SOCIETY.

THE SO. Ca! ioCKEY CLUE
Will have RACES on the WASHINGTON
RACE COURSE, near the City, on the *tli.
9th. i®th and llth December.
They are led to believo. from the number

of Entries of the Stakes and from the Stables
expected, that there will bo better ltaeiug
than they have had for the last ten years.

'

-W Meetings of State Grange, T\ of II,. and
Grand Lodge A. F. M.
WAll places of Amusement open with

choicest attractions.
W Attractive Exhibits of all kinds solicited
from the Industrial Exhibition.

K?~ The large crowd of Visitors to the Exhibitionoffers a paying opportunity to Manufacturers,Ac., to display their Products.
For space and particulars apply to

E T, "ROCHE. Secretary.

j Xov 24 o

Contractors Notice.
THE contract for rchnildiug a bridge

where the State liond crosses Conguree
Creek will he lot out ut the place where the
bridge is to be built, on the 3d day of
December next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Plan
and specifications will be made known at
the same time and place.

S. L. SMITH. ) r.
J. G-AHLE.
S. M. SIGHTLER j ( ou,rs|

Final Discharge.
THE undersigned hereby give notice

that they will apply to II< >u. S. 1'.
Wiugard. Jndge of Probate, for Lexington
County, on the 24th of December next, for
a final discharge as Executors of the estate
of Joseph Coogler. deceased.

JOSEPH P. COOGLER,
JOHN W. COOGLKU.

Nov 24 4\v7 Executors. J

The State of South Carolina, I
i.i:xLs<rx>s cocxry. I

in ihi-: ciirr.t or < ( .!:.:i.n i*i.las.

M.ria A. Jlr.-svil
vs.

Sarah (.'. A. S- -tt :.:nl nth* rs.

COMI'LM\T n j'.arirno.y.
1)l* 1IS1"A \ i'{,. tii,; <i t'n Court,

ill till* siooVO otuli'ii cl-o, I wiji m ",i !>
Toiv the Court-in.iisu in ivxiiigton I
County « » th': US i' .M»>.'\i»AV IN 1>KCh.Mliin;next. v.ithin tii.; i-.-; .1 5;.mis <>i
sale, tin* lands 1 it> liii' st.ifi' «'i
Lfiutv.-l i!(" ,: r. it.-c.-.i. I. as :

J. Tract N.i. i. lOlltailUllg i ;."i Ut'l'-'S,
more or li-i? adjoining L.<>!' tin- state
of Jeremiah il.u inn::. J. -s I'rcy. A.
]J:>h(-rts r.n.l other hi:i:K of the said Leimii 1
Boozer. This is ti;c I'l.tniiriicn lluiuejPlace, consisting of:« oomi'ort.dde dwelling,
nil meet? ry out-buildings. ;; good w. ;t . !
water, orchard, etc.. ancl is well tiiobend.
Situ.ited in a healthy locali:y. one nun irons
Kahtria Kivor slid i :rji: < train r.i-xijijjtoii
\ illume, it is a in- i.-t tloii'iidio j isit lor a

farm.
'J. Tract Xo. '2. US acres.;

more or leas. 0:1 iiniudn Jtivi r and Eigli'.ts 11 j
Mile (Tie's. nr.1. !j«-i:,isr.' Tract No. 1. (
lands o: Michael Winnnrd. the estate ot -JeremiahI Iarin:-.it and other lands of the mid
la-mud lloozer. 'i'iii.i is known as the
Daniel and Gabriel Milliard lands. Tli. :v
is ii very eligible mill sent oit ihis trad. oil

Kight«n a Mile Ore* I:. of convenient access.
Five a.lies Irons Lcx:n»;inn Village. ]

IJ. Tract No. >, consisting uf To acre-s.
more or less, on Sahnla J liver, adjoining
Tract Xo. 2 and i,tails of J. A. Uunerts.
John M. C.ttiglita-ti' and otLn r lands <>f the
s.titl Lemuel ii.ni/er. deceased. Tins is (

jsart oi tiic nil! J sites tract.
J. Tract Xo. 1.. consisting of PO acres. j

more or ie-w. on Saluda Liver. edh-iniii^:
Tract Xo. » , ami lands of-)an. M. l"ai«_n'i-
mats and other lands <.f said h--a:ucl;
Doozer. deceased. This is j-art ot the old
iJafcs tract .on! iha.t.iia 1 Geiger tract.

Trrsct Xo. 5. consisting of ).'> r.n.-s.
more or less. on Saltaia Liver. adjoining
Tract Xo. ! and l inns uf John M. i'a;;gii-i
titan. John Loriciv and other lands ol tile ,

said Lcni'lt) J»0O/tcr. deeeased. This is
part of the Dm.mud Geiger tract.
Tracts Xos. d. asi-1 "> are v»-rv li nile and

known to he especial v a ! toted f »r the cnl-
tivation ol'cotton and corn. 1:un-j ime'.s
arc \\\ II tiialx ivtl.

G. Tract No. 0. consisting of 1!.'. a.-res.
move or less, on j*"« .;rt _t :i Mile Civic. one

mile from Lexington Village :t:» l adjoining!
lalds of John Fo.\ ;UJ«l V.. I). Sell.iti-erg.
No part ol' this tract l..ts beeir cultivated.:
ft is well timbered. '

Also the following ids situated in tile!
Town of Lexington, to wit:

1. Lot No. 1, known :ts the Home We.ee j
of the late Judge Lt nnn i l!oi>/..-r, mntaiu-
ing G' aeres. more or !- ss, ami consisting
ot a commodious dwelling, neeoss-try out-

buildings and a good well of water. Situs-
te-1 in a healthy and beautiful locality, on
Main Street, running back to Ruck Street,
exclusive of the Family Graveyard of I m iv.

2. Lot No. 2 known as the I'rank'o.v lot,
containing 2 aeres, more or less, with build-
iiit*. adjoining Lot No. 1, on Main Street,
running back to Rick Street.

13. lot No. e. containing 4J acres, taore
or less, opposite Lot N.). 1, on the .south'
side of Main Street.

I. Lot No. 4, known as the Wingard lot.
containing .1 acre, more or less, with a

dwelling bouse, situated on Main Streit.
near the Cottrl-honse.

5. Lot No. .r». containing ' acre, more or
less, with 1 uilding. :uli uning Lol No. 1, on
Rack Street.

G. Lot No. G. containing t';j acres, more
or less, on Jut e's Rraneh, adjoining lot t»|
Samuel Drehtr ami Lot No. 7, on Cross
Street.

7. Lot No 7. containing 2.1 acres, more
or less, on L<.c's Rraiieh. adjoining Lot No.
G. <»ii Church and (!rn« Streets.

l'lats of these several tracts ami lets have
been carefully prepared ami are on tile in
this office subVeet to inspection, and wiil
he exhibited;ou day of sale. Person* desir-
ing to cxamikifi any of sa:d tracts vv Jots, |'
may (lo so at any time, and on application
to Dr. L. H. UouKer. Lexington. S. or

to A. M. Boozer, Fmj.. Columbia. S. C.,
will jfe assisted and shown over the lands.
Terms--One-third of tIs*. purchase money

to be | aid in cash, the balance r.pon aj
credit of one and two years, in equal amir-
al instalments: purchase money to be se-

cured by bond, personal security and a

mortgage of the laud sold: purchase money
to bear '!'it< rest irom day of sale, and inter*
est to la* paid annually. Buildings to !».; I;
insured by purchasers.v;d policies properly
assigned, Purchaser to j ay for papers.
Lexington, S. C., November 1st. ls.su.

V,'. J. ASSMAN N', 0. C. C.
Nov 1--Gwdgg.j o

The State of South Carolina,!
LEXIXGT'JX rorxrv.
in m;: cotmT o imon.-.n:.

By S. r. Wingard, Esq., Probate Judge,
TTTHEKEAS. Win. J. Assmann, Esq.,V V ('. 0. C., bath made suit to me, to:

grant him Letters of Administration on the
estate and effects of Joseph 1'. Summer,
late of said County and State, deceased.
These are therefor-' to cite and admonish

all and siuguhir the hind red and creditots
of the said Joseph 1*. Summer, d-era- d.
that iiit-y be niel appear. belnre me. in the
Court of probate, to be labial Lexington
Court-house on the 3'si day lb comber m\l,
alte.r publication licreof, at 11 o'cl.ieh in :}>e
lOrt'IlO'.m, io r.iUN-, u s;n\ tin-,

why tlitt said arliiiiui-iliMlicii skonhi j>i.( !
granted.
Given lir.'h r :nv h.iii'l ale] S'-.tl. tl::< flji-

'20th (lav of Novaijili: v A. ]'. Invi.
S. 1*. WINGAUD, -1. J'. I.. ('.

Nov 21 O'.v

Tl Ri»E\Ti.\>: l!A\iiS WWiu).
I have coinnn jkviI woik a' the ?»Iu*! r ]

pine-. in-iir Lo*ii,;;t<in S.
Good lift:u!.-. thai can cut Tunx-niing

boxes or capable of !. aruiny. can iin-1 f::s-

pioymcnt with t votni»l [> :_-. by applying to
Mr. J. II. Ualciitinc, Svp-.n-'itcinr.-nt oji

the place.
A. il. VanIM »K !\ I'.LEN'.

Nov 17. bss'l. "»

Final Discharge.
THE miikr-agin-l by gives >.< tVe

that he \vi!i apply l«> JI i. S. J". \\ it!Car<».Jutlgc<>1 Prebai.-Jbr singlon fonnty,
on the ftli I»ccc»:i. r in f r a 0tiischnryeAtluiini.-ti'iit -i' <-i the e: n.tc of
J. W. C. Lot. r.

J. T. SK'i'/LEK, A>iiii"r.
Nov 10 l\v5

NOTICE.
VI.fi jit'l'SOiis iI: I*rl*11 l lo »!: "* « sti'l" «>I

Joseph <\.og! r. will pita-.- in..i.c juvIuionl. uiitl -those iar. In*.' .i< nii.uOs ; yaii--;
sc.id staii v.ill present ;! !.: pss-peny atIMl! i\V hi-fri!*.. f lie '2 tl :» Z >1 >*'Y. I sSO.

.ioskj'H !*.
Jons w. t

Xov 21 il\'<

NOTICE.
4 T.Ti ]ir-r{' 1 '»$ <1 l » K>iu'" <,}'

Ji JL Caj)l. i J., i! »Vm. tier*ax.-il. :il«

rc<j«.s! <i to i.i.lit; "ii 1j. :i>iv

;h<- i»: ' mi" r !i:.-.in^
laiti:-' i:;st . \* :;! i-j- tlu rii

i:i K-lJii!-V :i*.1 «»r:.:M (';( *

l>ai:v i'm xr.-. i'.v'r.
X«»v il*. issy. o

iifk l LOW iiAME, 1
GROCERIES, FR0VI6IGNS, 1
F3ED, I

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, 9
SAV&L STORES AftD MILLERS. 1

COLUMBIA, S. C. 1
>"'t 1 Colls IIAUIIING.ffl

t',(i.iK!o i'oiiU'Ls i>ACON.I
500 J'oxes SOAP. 1
500 Sucks SALT.
5oti Ikurvls FLOUR. M
rod 1,hc1:..»cs MACKEREL. fl
lllll <I*Ji I 1>«

loo Sacks COFFEE.
50Bands MOLASSES.

Agents for Baltimore United Oil Compaq'sKEliOSENE and LUBRICATING
MLS.

fur Kirk's Celebrated Laundry ^iii-i Toilet SOAPS.
Agents for Tennessee WAGONS. <

Agents l<>r Eclipse ENGINES.
Agents for Taylor A 11.ill's GINS.
Agents for .Miller's Fire and Burglar

.'root SAFES.
Agents lor Howe's SCALES.
EmUSK at.<! .MULE SHOES
NAILS. AX MS. 1 i£LT ING, Etc.
W.-oiler the above goods as low as they

an be bought;;i any market, Jrtight added *

ss of the sharp advances ill both
'might and prices of many of these goods.

Sjdt'icfc *V Lowranee.
Sept 22 tL !

\E\V STORE! SEW STOCK!
J f AVING creeled a new and commodious
1 i Siiuv on thir site of our Old Stand,
m." facilities for conducting the
FQREI3N AND DOMESTIC FRUIT

i'ra.ic arc now unsurpassed in the Southern
on: i try.
i he :.m illion of our friends, and dealers,

generally. is called to this tact, and also to
ear liv li supplies arriving daily.
ltK) l»arr< Is Northern Apples.
50 boxes Messina Lemons.
25 barrels and halt barrels Pears.
15 pkgs. Delaware and Concord Grapes.2oii barrels Eariv Rose Potatoes.
25 barrels' nions.
100 barrels Northern Cabbages.
lVaciies and Grapes fresh every rooming

by Express. C. BART «V CO.,
55. 57 and 50 Market St., Cliarleston, S. C.

SCOTT KENDRlX
DEALER IN

I? *iac.v, / iqitors, Lager
/it;-

»«(«« b r/uHrrvff r« i

ItXINGTON, C. H., S. C. j
T in< .si respectfully thank my friends ami 1
1 customers for their past liberal patron- 1
i,'.- ami hop.' in tin' future t<» merit a con-J
linn.time of their trade, guaranteeing togivo
satisfaction in tjuality and price. n26. ly

HENRY HESTSGH,
IfKSTAUBANT.

DEALER IN

WISES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.
N«>. loo main Street, Coixmbia, S, C.

UOTTLED LAGER 1JEElt A SPECIALTY
;559r Country orilersj for FreshJ Oysters

promptly filled. oet *27 ly

"GUMS! GUNS!!
y.'jL y WE respectfully invito

the public to call and insp'.'otour varied and cxtensive assortment ofFINE
.- 41 I >1IEECII-LOADING

GUNS. JIUZZLE-LOADING GUNS,
l'JSTOLS. Cartridges, Shot, Powder, Caps
and Sport:-lin n's Apparatus, all of which
will la- sold at the VERY LOWEST
PRICES. P. W. KRAFT, Agout.

.T'1" REPAIRING ami STOCKING done
at short notice. 1\ W. KRAFT & SON.
Oct 27 :5m.

A. STORK,
H :£ 3 'T 17 Pv jSl IT T ,

DEALER INBESTWINES, LIQUOR, LAGER
BEER, TG3AC0Q, CIGARS, &C.

No. Ss Main Street, Columbia, So. Ca.

TT'-r SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO
COUNTRY ORDERS. Oct'27-3m.

AOflS!N1STRATORS NOTICE.
4 EL persons indebted to the estate of
II Koozcr, deceased, are requests

il to make payment aixl those havingclaimsagainst. said estate will please presentthem hil% attested, to the undersigned
or to a. M. ].on<( r. Attorney at Law, at
Columbia, 011 or before December 1, i860.-AI.kij.TM. Roozkb,

Lr.mirki. II. Boozee,
Administrators.

fa xingtoii. S. November 1st, 1860.
Nov:; Jwi

Executor's Sale.
T^Y virtue of the power in us- vested I>y

tin-last Will and Testament of the
lb Paul Derrick, deceased, inte of the
Comity of Edgefield and State of South
Carolina: and by virtue of an order of the
Hon. I- Charlton, Judge of probate in and
for said County and State, dated on the
jnsh day of Novetub'. r. A. I). 1880, we will
proi-. t d to sell, on the lirst day December,
a. D. !8SO. at the late residence of tlift
R- v. Paul Derrick, all that tract or parcel
of i:;?;d. lying and being in the Comity ami
S;ale aforesaid, containing two hundred
and sixty-one acr»-s. known as the "Ilorue
Place. ;.nd boumleil by lands of Owen
t'anm-n, J. W. Hare, a. L. Eargle and
others.

T-rm:. Oue-tourth of the purchase
mom y and the costs Jo be paid in cash, the
balance on a credit of throe years, in equal
annual installments, with interest from
dab-of sale. Credit-portion to be secured
!>y thir purchaser or purchaser.**
ami 11: r:; ot tIi«? premises.

property will lie sr.Ul at tho
sain.* time.

JACOIi I. liAUCli, j E ,

1. S. DKICUICK. )
txr

Nov. l*so. -1

NOTICE.
4 1.1. pcr.-.'-Ms imli!to the estate of

_ l (Jen. II. Kptinjj. deceased. will please
iii.iki* payment. ami those holding claims
will pr< ;« i:t ilit-m properly attested on or

in !i'!f the '.'t!i J/i cemln'V lsst).
St'.-;ANNA K. KHMNO.

Nov I », 3-.v 1 Adrur'x,


